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WKST SIDE EXTEBriUSe, INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

TUB CIIUUCIIES.
U'h.... 1.1 lii.ua UKe diauiHerwiu

' . Pnf .MiaI'OrliailU and Item ru
Htartllnr EvidenceWood for Bale. I Btoiiiat'll B''i$2.40.

by all drumfhite.
Freeh teatluiony In great quantity 1.

oon.tantlv ciMiiIng In. declaring

King' New Diecovery for Coneump-tlon- ,

coin ha and cold, to be unequalled.
A rate iitexpreaelon from T. J. MoFar.

Va aerve. a an ex.

Sight Waa Her Terror
'I would lough nearly all nigh

long." write. Mr.. Cbn.. Applegate, o

The Southern Pacific Co. in now

elling round trip licketa to Part-lan-

from Independence, lor 2.40,

good going Saturday or Hunday,

returning Sunday and Monday,
giving all day Sunday and Monday.... ... ...V t V u .1 f.U.

United ICvangellcal.

Sunday school at 10 A. M.

Morning service at 11 o'clock.

Keystone League of Chrietiaa

Endeavor at 6:30 P.M.
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock
Miss Etbel Brown, superinten-

dent of K. L. C E.
To alt of these services the pub

8. Cot, the wood denier, U ready

to deliver wood at your door on

abort notice. Ilig fir wood $3.fi0

per cord; second grow ' maple
3. Phone 143.

Cliamb-rlaiii- 'a Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Itemady

Tbla remedy ft certalu to be needed
home before the turn- -

In almost every

Grill
An explorer who has often by com-pulsi-

eaten the flosu of animals not

generally used human food sny.
tlist grilled Hon steaka are delicious

and roiH'h superior to tlo.e of tue

that the Owl' the rhinoceros,

properly prepared, has all tb. d

qualities of lrk; that the trunk and

foot of yooujc elephants resemble teal,

and that stewed boa coDatrlctor U a

aplfiulld substitute for rabbit

ampl- - He write.: "I bad broiichllla

for tbree year, biiu aoouirsu an - in ronlarci. iiie
ment applie. from Portland, giving

.11 - .V.noo tit VlUlt

Alexandria, Ind., "and could hardly

get any .ieep. 1 bad eon.umption ao

bad that If I walked a block I would

cough frightfully and .pit bluod, hot
wben all otbar roedldne. failed, three

$1 00 bottlea of Dr. Klng'e New Dis-

covery wholly cured ma and I gained

time Without bWug benefited. 1 ueo i
L n If I ' New Dlacov- - roriianu peopio ni""

Valley point, at greatly reduced
rater.erv. and a few bottle, wholly cured me.

lic is inyited.
a Wruer la over. It can always 68 pound.." Its anaoiuieiy r....

. a I -- lavai lirifl
Equally ellecuve in cunug a

aitl throat troublea, coo.umption,
pueumoula and grip. Guaranteed by

7i Si Subjected to in the mo.t .ever,
w"7"- -
and dan-- U. of !nd fS' the miia,a and , L,.. ewe.. la especially for tOCUre COUgD., VOiar, ia

dry UUUIIatlon .kiiu .nit all throat and lung trouble..
va.u.u.-aumiu- er'

dlnordere In children. It l"

Second and fourth Sundays, in-

dependence, first and third Bun-day- s.

Buena Vista.
Rkv. Chester P. Gates.

Acutfl ltbeumatUoi.
Deep tearing or wrenching palna,A. B. liocke, uruggiaw n.:. iou .ra tl no. Trial bottle. ire

bolllee, regular alze. 60c and a I ILV avw ea rr - ' -

at A. 8. Locke'..pleatant to take and never Ian..... ..,,. i.u It now? oocaaloned by getting wet tbrougbi
i . ..t r nn flrat movingprompt reiier. n uy -

It may .ave life. For aale by all drug- - wurisw w ucu v. - -

the limba and lu cold or damp weather,
. . . . Ti ll 4 MnA

One) Idyfa KeconimeBuii.
gl.u. la cared quicaiy oy un.iu

r.inlmer.t. ijiicar OI .on, Gibeon Cltyi
gold Fllty Hoxeaor tnanuwr-lalu'- a

Stomach and Liver
. Tahleta.

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that for

and unmerciful tortu.--e h.
. Joe Golo- -Illlnol.. wrte. Feb. 16, 1902: "A yearOured of Clironlc Diarrhoea.

. . t u,m nft boxea of

, for obUlnlnK the wwll , known
coal tar color, tt will yield enough

to color BOO yard, of flannel.
"wmUlon for 2J yard... aurtn for

120 yard, and allwrin suindent for

1B0 yard, of red cloth.

H.apr simile.
IIw tall le that fellowf nodding

In the direction of a manager of a ho-

tel, wko wa. the same alae all tha way

up and bad to, .loop to pass through

doorway..
"Why, be", aa long a. a wet weea.

JJeiv York I'rea..

CliristlAu Church.

Preaching every 2nd and tb.

Sundays by Rey. E. C. Wigmore.

Sunday school 10 A. M.

Y. P. S. C. E. 6:30 P. M.

1 I1HVC. 1 '"I wl.h toaay a few word. In pralee ago I waa troubled wltb a pain In my
back. It aoon got ao bad that I could bickof Colusa. Calif, writes. "For 15

years I endured In.uflerable pain fromCharuberlaln'. Stomach and Liver
T.i.i..- - nn ilia nmnmmendatlon of oneof Chamberlain a

ri. Rmiidv." aave Mr.. Maine not bend over. One bottle of Ballard a

Snow Liniment cured me:', 25c, 60c,"... r- - r ...r. r MartlriBVlllS. V . . A fw rheumatism aua diuiu -

thaneh I tried everything known. I.....- - .
Iurgo,

lady here, who dr.t bought a box of

tbem about a year ago. Bbe never tire,
of telling ber neighbors and friend.

and $100. ,r,-- d from chronlo di.rrnoea ior u
came across Electric Bitters and It I

. iL.I al tvtaa trllln t 1 1 r 1 1 17 LL1 aaw fcllWW

tbe greatest medicine on earin ior i
k. . I a A.. 4 ..rtiatnlnir....i..na niaaillniniia W1LI1UU. Methodist Episcopal Church.

Corner of 5th and Monmouth
about the good qualities 01

TableU.P. M. Hiioaa, DruggUt,' Roch-eite- r,

Ind. The pleaaant purgative
relief. U.t .ummer

any permanent. --i.iMr.n wa. taken with I. L. SMITH trouble. A lew doiiiww "r- -

relieved and cured me." J u.t as good

for liver and kidney troublea and genTuero'a something significant In the
. i' . - - wAinun effect of tbeae Tahleta maaea .u - streets; Rev. W. W. Edmondeon,

pastor.
cholera morbua , and I procured a boU

eral debility. Only 60c. Batlefactionfart that wnen one ui-- . -
Z . - aM tu Inttnra they favorite with the ladiee everywuc.- -.

guaranteed by A. b. irmgi.wFor aale by all druggist..Beetling a i" v

have generally been written byne......... luiomore
tie of tbl. rameay. "u-- j

were required to give her entire reller,
tha medicine my--ma ana uiuu i

elf, and did not u.e ona bottle before
Runt ave Putodb are built with

Sunday school 1U a. m.
Morning servtce 11 a. m.

Clase meeting 12 m.

Evening services 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting eyery Wednesday

American. -

v.or re Hla.
No Pity Shown.

"For years fate was after me continu
Oulledge ol Ver

I waa well and have never am
.. . U'Mlb'a tnncher Bay.

w w

Fine Wines,
Liquors,
Cigars, and Beer
on Draught,
or in Bottles, at

troubled wit that comp'-in- i. w

cannot aay too much In favor of that 'ai I had a terrible case of
ventilating etand and the best cyl-

inders which are equipped with

patented brass valve Beat and pop

valve. R. M. Wade & Co. agenta.
evening at 7:30.

ara. isnvrnvi ,... -
WUIIe never gets hi. arithmetic Bums

right at all. Mr. Bkemer Mebbe lfU

ba all for the beat He may turn out to wonderful medicine." im.
for .ale by all druggi.t.. ,

piles causing 24 tumors. Wben all

failed Bocklen's Arnica Salve cured

me." Equally good for burne and all

aches and pains. Only 25c at A. S.
abort change artiat icxbe an expert

change.

The parsonage is next door to

the church and the pastor will be

pleased to see you and render any
helpful services.See R. M. Wade & Co's. -- pecial

Locke's drug store.
display add. .

r
mi

"Bo my daughter referred yon to me,
mlnnitand it She THE I. L SMITH SALOON, Wnrkinir XlKht and Iay

Ourea Old Sorea.

Westmoreland, Kans., May 6, 1902.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.! Your

Snow Liniment cured an old sore on

the side of my cbln that supposed

to be a cancer. The sore was stubborn
. i j .., l..l,t tnlrnatment. until

ni v,
Mver conaulta me except In a financial aubv. ... l.nffiiirl. deDressed and Calvary Presbyterian Church.

c.ir.toir anhnnl at 10 a. HI.
way."

VeI-ah- -elr. tbafa Juat It"
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made Is Dr. King's New

Life Pills. These pilta change weak-- ;

II VUU BID 1

Incapable tor work, It Indicate, that C STREET,
u.,r I. out of order, nerumo

it ... CP hMfl.
ana wouiu uu.j -

Liniment, which did theI tried Snow
. . . . m aluter. Mrs.

Morning worship 11 o'clock.
Endeavor meeting 2 p. va.

Evening worship 8:00.
Xlndaaea la greater than lawa, and

Caa chaiitlM of Me are mora than all
taraaJonleav-Tatao- d.

will aaslet nature to mrvw "
.k...mDtiBm and ailments akin

HstlesBnees mio en-

ergy,
ness into strength;

brain-fa- g into mental power.

They're wonderful in building up theIndependence, - Oregon.aoues, lutuu.---
rrayer meeting neuuwu.;to nervousness ana resro "- - c"";rand nerfeot bealtn.

Sophia J. Carson, Allensville, Mtffln

Co. Pa., has a sore and mlstrusU that
.. .'' . . ii.aA send her a 60o

hn ih. (niv zoo per J at lUSU.a ii.-U ..iV. .

A,?. LockeI. L. SMITH; Pfoprietor.
t, .,, , nti'W UOI

auu riuuuj
J J . Hubbard, Temple,..... Texas, writes,

j U.aldnaIt ia a wuwi .

bottle. For aale by A. S. Locke. u oo iari9 i navflUtwmiwuii"Jtoduced Bxeuralon Katea.
A .r.a fun 1. 1904! the South for the past two years. It has done me

a H.n .ii the doctors. When
- r trices on Pioneer White

vi.i. r ..ii more gwu
I feel bad and bave,that tired feeling, I
take a dose of Herbine. It Is the beet

medicine ever made for chills and
fever." 60o a bottle. Bold by A. B

Lead. Oila, etc., oeiore dujiu8
where. R. M. Wade & Co.

R. M.

ern auu -- "
ero Pacific, In connection with the Cor-vall- i.

A F.tera railroad will have on

ale round trip tickets from points on

iheir lines to Newport, Yaqulna,Detro it

at very low ratee, good for return until

October 10, 1904.

Three-da- y tickets to Newport and

Yennlna, good going Saturday, and re--

..,i..- - mrm alao on rale from

Rale Ties of
Locke,,,,Wade & Co.

ejOH BIVEti ntVAV lo Occra ol
Gorrcsponderits Contestturning muuu"j- -i

all Eaat Side point., Portland to Eugene

Inclusive, and from all Wert Side point,
enabling people to vi.lt their families IFand spena ounaay . t

i ict nc PRI7ES. , .

Beason ticket from Eaat BWe points,
inclusive, and from

.11 !. B..u tiinu. are alao on sale to it Mien to Si.ttSfcf ftS rt&fiBaavll f1 oa kuw f - - .

inw rates, with .top- -

CorrespondenU School, Value $30.50

Tmnn Prize An eleeant Album.
,

,!
, over privilege, at Mill City or any point

i a kak Ktfli I neast, enabling tourist, w -- -
Kritanhuih hot springs in

(Mill aiiu - -
.. nwM.niKinn. which can ne

t& . VoojlsonSmcg Oxine taavauv ...v m 1
-

reached In one day. 8iXTHPMi.-W- ..t Sid. Ent.rpr. foi oo. J- -

Beason tickets will be good for return
- .n int. until ., October l 10, STANDING OF CONTESTANTS.
Three-da- y MckeU will be. good going
on Saturday, and returning Monday

Portland and vl SKCOND fUnOHALBAJfK.
iTOUOA OHin -

"Antioch ,
sovkb....
Cooper Hollow .......
Maple Grove . . . . -

Atri.ik....

. 2264 II

. 995 I
. 468 f
. 102 I

. 99 I

. 52 I
. 123 I

.. 64 I
an

oinlty
oniy.

will be good for return via the

East or West Ride at the option of the

lin TU'in? ' :7?iOak Grove
Bird Island .

' "" '

Bukna Vista .'. ' . j : i! -- ..i. . TVn CaSee Bsert 111 our o"' - - --- .'. 342 I"IOak Point.
Pakker,
Pedee .

paeeenger. Tloneta irom .uB

Tlclnlty will be good going via the
branch il desired.

Lebanon-Sprlngflel- J

ticket, checked
Baggege on Newport
through to Newport) on Yaqulna tick-

ets to Yaqulna only. , ,

Bouthern Faclflo trains connect with

the 0. E. at Albany! and Corvallls

for Yaqulna and Newport. Trains on
.. . Tn rwitmit. wtll leave Al- -

Riekreall -

Highland... ." .., 63 I
What will be the total popular vote cast
, . . . a. . all. caa.J2l Fiv. Lion -- Heads cut for Kreeioea tBallbton..

"

Calvary..... . ..
Sunny Slope : Darkarea andor:!!

. i. w - .nnhllncr tourists totbe HI tamp entitle you (In addition toFalls uityoanv ai " -

hot springs to reach there the same

Oldatea coaablaed) at
Noveaser 8, io4 1

, J
In 1900 election; 13.959.6S3 people voted
lor President. For nearest correctestt-- 1

mates received In Woolson Spice Com- -
Dallas l.!,:vV ..J. il

Hit. -", K,,:; - '
. Thnnulav' March

w..it i.imitinn a. to, rates, with - j..ai 'nnt sqt. nnniiiiDiivvu - 'J
the regular iree premiums;
one vote. The a-c- ent atamp cov-

ers our acknowledgment to you
atlmate la recorded.

Th nresent uorrespouuouua - r.nnndfinoe. .i...n iii.,utrtil booklet' of Ya. nany'a omce, ioieu, yNovember 5, 1904. we will give first

rl for the nearest correct estimate,Deauiiiuujr '"---
. j .ui.itn rimatahlea. etc., io, with

--rvnT rJSSSSL. -t-hing. : Thoughquina oayauu yiu.u.vj,. -- - - -- .
(

can be obtained on application to seiond prize to the next nearen, ..,
You ' can 'iend a many estl

at f jaetrkaff .
, as louows:

Edwln csione, wmuB" . . prizes are yet toU t ait in .rThe one thing that con-itf- id

. .to the correspondent w no which urtnt rnae UU..- I-- m m4 IS .Priii e!i5.CCb.C3road, Aioany, ". " ' ;
c...ik- -. P.nifln eoittDauv,- - Portland, ii m hniiinor .naca butvuiub) --r ' .

5 rri..-s600- .66 eaaa
a p: or C. A E. agent Bate onn AOtestants ?inf casn du. are put up and is the purpose to

points are other by sending in

..sa.ooo.oo
.. 1.000.00
...1,000.00
...l.OOO.OO
...1.000.OO
. . . 1 ,000.00
...t.OOO.OO
...2. 600.00
. . . .000.00

from Independence to Newport, 14.20,
. . InHonanrianCA. to YSQUlna,

100.00
60.00
20OO
10.00

6.0O

win M awarded te tha who la aeareat
World s Fair aad Preal-oentl- el

correct on both ear
Vote C9atests. w, .

W. .l.o . I5.e00.00 Spial C..h Pri. to

fate I ruin
TajtanAndenOfr to JLW- -

i IO PrUea
20 Prli.
60 Prises

260 rrliea
1BOO Prttear- -

aiao rants.
tv. ,everytniun

contestants. , , ... ., - - v
TOTAL, S30.000.00

B3.7U . raw
trolt3.o0j three-da- y rate from Inde- -

tQ
. mbw w sr r m m r. i aw aa

pendenoeMewF"I"'",, Chockb?' ! a IT.nrriiDiiTlir thrDUEO ..chrk. AParoc ,.L.l Ar Ann of ThOSO
. j'--l R.iiard'. Horebound rill be salted and

And
By rup will relieve it. Have ypu a ooldT

. . i . iwui time and fre
merit of giving the new" qi w u v5

country weekly i : the
acting Pr." The stand- -

sUtehas b.ttef w psof 'l'--
4he pondentt pafa.

there Is no otn" " we4 s wy-- wm . ---- -- '
weareDur.ivertis.ngmoneyotbata9' AMD .CAOH ' PltlZC3

WE CIVtZ TJOTH FR5Equen7.m.ll4oae. of Horehound Syrup
.. ill .mmA It. ITV It ardoi exceuenw --- r: - . .ii0Wed in the. iiontes rsw

.-- i,. DaHiKimn ui aTniirm's- - 'during me aay ww - --

. ii . i.. r.,ih: for asthma, for

SeVof -- jS?Bffit
.

--
j'V. niim Cnth. .ub&ripU- o- Iff .. I

assumption, for bronchitis, to in
MoGrath, SCT jSFirst t"t 1tc

bate we
eon, P!wrltea3

II II II ll J v 7 V
a-t- l 'J.tJU(IJ'Ll

a. ...rr (COWTE1T DPT.)rrlax--
, werthW Wwsinew. .

conUat were by Wnuana nun " Vtot nve yeara.
jBoatj


